Sponsorship committment
$3,500 Title

$1,000 torch

$2,500 keystone

$500 table

Name:
Company:
Recognition Name:
Phone:
Cash

Email:
Check

ACH (canceled check attached)

Visa

Mastercard

American Express

Cardholder Name (as it appears on card) :
Billing Address:
City:

State:

Card #:

Zip:

Email:

CVV Code (3 digit code on back of card) :
Please email my receipt

Expiration Date:
I/We would prefer to remain anonymous

The Boys & Girls Clubs of Skagit County is a 501(C)(3) Washington Nonprofit Corporation.
Your contribution is tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.
Please make your charitable contributions payable to:

Boys & Girls Clubs of Skagit County
I would like to learn more about:

Boys & Girls Clubs of Skagit County Events

Joining an Club Community Council

Joining an Event Committee

Volunteering at a Club

I would like to receive the e–newsletter

Thank you for your partnership!

Meet our anacortes
club heroes at the
2021 anacortes breakfast!
Become a sponsor & be a part of
building great futures for our
anacortes club kids
Live Steaming May 20TH, 2021
Join us for the heroic, action-packed event!

When asked about a time when our
members felt powerful at the club,
one of our members had this to say “
I try to be normal, it was pretty scary
to think that I would have to wear a
mask to see my friends but it was like
I had a bolt of energy when I stepped
in to the Club and saw normal
things.” This past year has been a
unique & challenging time but as
we have progressed to serving kids
in a limited capacity our vision and
mission did not change. Alongside
our dedicated staff, our members

Sponsorship levels
title sponsor – $3,500
Includes all items listed in Keystone, Torch & Table Levels, Plus:
Prominent logo recognition on all online materials;
1/4 Page Ad in Mid–Year Report.

Keystone sponsor – $2,000
Includes all items listed in Torch & Table Levels, Plus:
Logo Recognition in Thank You advertisement.

torch sponsor – $1,000
Includes all items listed in Table Levels, Plus:
Bold Name Recognition in Thank You advertisement.

Table sponsor – $500
Name recognition during live streamed event;
Name listing in Mid-Year Report

For more information contact:
Andrew Flores
andrew.flores@skagitclubs.org
360–419–3723 x 13
Return forms to the Anacortes Club or Admin Office
or mail to PO Box 947, Mount Vernon, WA 98273
Sponsorships can also be secured online at skagitclubs.org

had a place to go for mentorship, guidance and a sense of belonging. This
ultimately speaks to the resiliencies that our members have demonstrated
this past year. As we look forward to the future our focus will be to continue to
strive to become a club of excellence, providing opportunities and connection
for our members to become productive, caring, responsible citizens. This
includes connecting members with mentors and supporting kids to prioritize a
Healthy Lifestyle, Good Character & Citizenship, and Academic Success.
I’ve worked in many roles at the Boys & Girls Clubs. Starting as a volunteer
and stepping into program & Club leadership roles, I learned very quickly that
the Club is more than just a fun place for kids. This truly is a powerful place of
influence, in which the smallest thing can make the most impact. Our belief in
serving kids that need us most was uplifted and inspired by the togetherness
of this community. It is crucial now more than ever to respond to the needs of
our youth. With your help we can reach youth that need us most and deliver
opportunities to help build their Great Future!

Yours in Service,
Andrew Flores
Anacortes Club Director

